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Agreement on new regional water contract 
Watch this recap video of officials from the NTMWD member cities
and water district as they gathered together on Oct. 29 to show unity
and unanimous support for a new regional water contract. Held by
the water treatment facilities at the District’s headquarters in Wylie,
this symbolic signing ceremony begins a new era in their partnership
to provide essential services to nearly two million North Texans.
Read the full story and watch a video recap of the historic event.  
 

Imagine a day without water workers 
It is difficult to imagine going even a few hours without access to
water - drinking, washing, cooking, cleaning or using the restroom.
The infrastructure needed to deliver water safely and reliably to your
tap and to treat the wastewater that flows from our homes and
businesses is a complex system managed by often unsung heroes
around the clock. Watch this short video highlighting just a few of
these vital workers who never miss a day so you don't have to
imagine a day without water. 
 

https://mailchi.mp/ntmwd/value-of-water-5819882?e=29b2448e5c
https://news.ntmwd.com/ntmwd-recognized-as-a-texan-by-nature-20-honoree
https://vimeo.com/473950211/1d7025f838
https://news.ntmwd.com/ntmwd-and-13-member-cities-agree-to-new-regional-water-contract
https://youtu.be/Q6Hdnq5UqHA


La Niña and its effect on Texas weather 
Most people have heard of the weather phenomenon of El Niño
which refers to warming of sea temperatures in an area of the
eastern Pacific Ocean and typically means excess rainfall in the
southern portions of the U.S. The opposite weather patterns occur
during times of La Niña when those same waters become cooler and
can leave Texas drier and warmer than normal. Read this important
article about La Niña's effect on our weather.   
 

Round up and recycle home holiday grease 
Protect your homes, businesses, and the environment this holiday
season from the effects of sewer backups caused by clogged pipes.
NTMWD again teams up with the North Central Texas Council of
Governments, Wastewater And Treatment Education Roundtable,
and American BioSource for the Annual North Texas Holiday Grease
Roundup. The regional collection will be held from Monday, Nov. 23,
through Monday, Jan. 04, 2021 for residents to safely dispose of
their used cooking oil and grease for free.  
 

Water conservation symposium 
The 14th Annual North Texas Regional Water
Conservation Symposium will be an
interactive virtual experience with two-hour
sessions each day from Nov. 10 - 12. A
variety of speakers will present on topics
related to customer service, effective
programs, best management practices,
building business relationships, and more.
The conference is geared towards water
educators, communicators, consultants and
public works staff and event registration is
free.

Turn auto-sprinklers off 
During winter months, from November
through February, lawns typically go dormant,
and grass blades turn brown in color.
NTMWD encourages using landscape
practices recommended by Texas AgriLife
Extension Service (AgriLIfe) to establish a
healthy lawn which includes putting automatic
irrigation systems in manual mode and
subscribing to WaterMyYard.org for alerts on
when to water and when to wait. 
 

https://www.statesman.com/news/20201020/5-things-to-know-about-la-nintildea-and-its-effect-on-texas-weather
https://www.defendyourdrainsnorthtexas.com/holiday-grease-roundup/index.html
https://wateruniversity.tamu.edu/
https://watermyyard.org/#/Location


America Recycles Day  
America Recycles Day, a Keep America
Beautiful initiative, is a nationally recognized
day dedicated to promoting and celebrating
recycling in the United States. Every year on
or around Nov. 15, America Recycles Day
event organizers educate neighbors, friends
and colleagues through thousands of events.
Visit your city's website for possible events
held in North Texas. 

Upcoming events 
Double check status with event organizer for
any changes to schedule. 

Nov 5: Food Waste Composting (Virtual) 
Nov 7: Walk & Talk Bird Tour (Seagoville) 
Nov 14: Waste Not with Texas Recycles
Day (Plano) 
Nov 14: Texas Trees (NTMWD) 
Nov 20: Before the S’mores: Native Furs &
Feathers of Texas  (Seagoville) 
Nov 26: Thanksgiving Day
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